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The ohleot of tide advertiser eit Is to Induce you to try Mon
soon Oeylon Tea. Get a package. It really merits a trial.

Lead packets. All grocei a
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

HELP WANTED.

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
X out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturera, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard.-streët, Toronto. td

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

$ 1,000,000 
270,000

Five Hundred of the Procession Visit 
Orangeville and Are Heartily 

Welcomed.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-XTOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
I, nursfn*, wishes a position with In- 

valid: reference.. Apply P„ 80 Welllnrten. 
avenue.

Capital.............
Reserve Fund
Authorized to act as Executor. Admin

istrator, Trustee, Receiver. Commit
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.TOWN FATHERS GAVE GLAD HAND ARTICLES FOR SALE. UP/-COMMON SENSE KILLS RAfS. MICH 

•V Ro?ches\ Bed R„Ss: no smell Ml 
Queen-street West, TorontoWINNIPEG BRANCH.

Feature of Evening Wao Stirring; 
Address of Alexander Muir 

of Toronto.

od
The Corporation has opened a branch of /^ARDS. STATEMENTS. LETTE t- « 

Its business In Winnipeg, Tind the atten- heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads" 1 1
tlon of property "Owners, executors, trus- f. : close prices. Barnard’s Printerv 77 (
tees, et<V. and others resident In Ontario. Qu- en East, ’ ' 1

j who have interests In Manitoba, is called — 
j to the unusual facilities offered by the !

Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of PROPERTIJrs iron « at w Jproperty, prompt collection of rents, ap- —„-------K.
praisement of property, and generally loon- TTEADFORD STORE AND PtwrnTomn 11 
lag after the Interests of non-residents, at M for sale! a snan If taken „t ICE

; most reasonable charges. Apply to E. RnVrfoV p^tmSsteL I
I J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing. Director. -----------
; A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Manager,
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Orangeville, Aug. 4.—The town of Or
angeville was In gay attire terduy In hon
or of the annual visit of the County of 
DufTerln Old Boys' Association. To-day s 
excursion, which was the third In the his
tory of the association, was a huge suc
cess In every particular, and the day 
thoroly enjoyed both 
townspeople. Tlhe 
SCO strong, reaching here by special tra n, 
shortly after 11 o'clock.

was
by visitors and personal. LWinnipeg Branch.24excursion came up over

| L> ROF. SIMMS, LONDON’S CELE- 
i t hie „h fed Scientific Palmist. Mention 
this paper and you will he entitled to 
reading at half cost. Hours: 11 to 8. 
Room 11, Tremont House.

They were ac
companied by tlie splendid band of the 
Royal Grenadiers, and were tnet at the 
station by the Mayor and Town Council, 
the Citizens' Own Band and a large con- 
cowî'se of citizens. A procession was 
formed and marched to the town park, 
where Mayor Marsh.ill read an address of 
welcome, and extended the visitors the 
freedom of the town. W. A. Wunsbor- 
ough, Warden of Dufferin, also extended 
hearty welcome, on behalf of the county. 
Joan R. Robertson of The Telegram made 
a felicitous reply, in behalf of the Old 
Boys' Association. In the afternoon, an 
immense crowd assembled at Idylwyld 
l’ark to witness the championship lacrosse 
game between the Dufferlns and the Ath
letic» of St., Catharines. A largely at
tended promenade concert was given on 
the Idylwyld grounds, the •program being 
ou excellent one, and was contributed by 
the Royal Grenadiers’ Band and Hand 
Bell Ringers. A. L. A. Davies, .vhose 
songs, His Majesty the King and Jerusa
lem, were wry heartily eu cored, and Mrs. 
A. Brown. Alf. Canham and Henry Keen 

The feature of the evening, huw- 
r, was a stirring patriotic address by 

A. Muir of Toronto, the veteran author 
of “The Maple 'Leaf.” The OTd Boys left 
for Toronto about 10.30 o’clock, and were 
gh en a hearty send-off oy the Mayor and 
Council.

AMUSEMENTS.

MUNRO PARK LOST.
P Ime on to the" prbmises"‘op

yy John H. Lowry, lot 20. con. 4, Soar- 
horo, on July 30. one red and white cow- 
dehorned: owner ran have the same by 
proving property apd paying expenses. *

$9.%ww WEEK AUG. 4.Hamilton news Everything New!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T
Daily at 3.15 and 8 15 p.m. sJ AS. R. DUNN, 

Licenses. 905612
>

HANLAINS POINT OF MARRIAGE 
Evening,,KRemsmber, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. This Afternoon and Evening
Hem:VAUDEVILLEon the boats. But for the crowds that 

came up from the Queen City the 
streets would have been almost de
serted. The baseball matches at 
Britannia Park and James' tiaclc drew 
well

Letters
From
Muskofra

STORAGE.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pp 
l~ anns; double and single furniture van, 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. I.ester Storage and Cartage, 388 Sa*, 
dina-avenue.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. Tord 
men I 
terdii.J 
Toronl 
Itors. I 
and H 
Coleml 
tht1 "I
Coleml 
well d

THE BEST BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King SU and Fraser Ave.)—Is it any too good for your 
bird ? The best in bird foods, 
everybody knows, is "‘Cot- 
tams” and the next best is— 
too far back for your bird, if 
you value its health and song.

BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Be sure “BARI 
CÔTTAM CO. LONDON ” Is on IsbeL Content» put ui 
under •patents, sell separately i Bird

of »nr qth.r tilel food. Sold everywhere. IU»d COT- 
TAM 8 BIBD BOOK |M pire». Uluetr»Wdlj>ri'
To aoora of COTTAM SEBD 1 coot with ru.tr 
ftltcbing will ho oeit poet psl* fcr 13c.

Funei-nl of W Fireman.
The ffunertiil of the late Fireman 

Rouse took plaice to the City Ceme
tery this afternoon, and was largely 
attended. It was conducted by the 
Knights of Pythias, the pall-bearers 
being three knights and three firemen, 
also knights Sixteen members of the 
Fire Department, Sub-Chief Ten Eyck 
in charge, walked behind the hears?. 

i The bell at the Central Fire Station 
toiled during the funeral hour. The 
pall-bearers were : Foreman T. Heath, 
Foreman Wadsworth, and Fireman 
Robert Wilson of the department, and 
John Burns, George Dunnett and 
Court land Curtis of the Knights of 
Pythias. Rev. Mr. Crawford conducted 
the services.

Fully Nine Thousand People Spent 
Civic Holiday at Canada’s 

Coney Island.

TORONTO «. PROVIDENCE BUILE>ERS AND CONTRACTORS.TO-DAY AT 4 O’CLOCKand other points come to us 
daily; praising our Butter 
and Ice Cream. '

We can give just as good 
service in Muskoka as in" 
the city. You have only to 
order by mail or telegraph.

Butter in i-lb. prints or 
in packages.

Ice Cream in all flavors 
and quantities.

Shipped to any address.

WOODMEN Al JAkKtUN’S POINT. Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s, King W DÜILDFvR AND CONTRACTOR—CAR* 
J3 penter and joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St. 
Mary-etreet.

Toronto Members and Their friends 
Have an Enjoyable Outing.

Jackson’s Point, Aug. 4.—A large ex
cursion, under the auspices of - the Wood- 
n en of the World of Toronto, came here 
to-day, and spent a most enjoyable time. 
They arrived on a special C. P. R. train, 
accompanied by the Woodmen’s Band and 
the bugle band of the B«>ys’ Brigade, *'o. 
So. 17, under the leadership of Bugle 
Master W. H. Wray. The tram was hand
somely decorated with flags ând bunting, 
and was made up of 11 coat-nets. An in
teresting program of sports waé run off 
and there was a cuke walk, dancing and 
other amusements. The baseball match 
was played between the Exeelsion Camp of 
Toronto Junction and Toronto Camp, and 
iesulted in u victory for the former team; 
score 11—7. The victorious team were 
awarded a handsome silver cup.

The sports were as follows*
Tug-oj-war, uueeu City Camp v. Orient 

Camp—Won by Queen City Gamp.
Boys’ race, under 14—(..’hurley Farrell 1, 

James Wattenberg 2, W. Morland 3»
Girls’ race, under 14—Muriîi Collins 3, 

Irene Robinson 2, Mazie Joy 3.
Married men’s race—J. Thompson 1, W. 

Kells 2, J. Haynes 3.
Married women's race—Mrs. Stubbing» 1, 

Mrs. Cheslier 2, Mrs. Hoskenden 3.
Single men’s race—L. Mullln 1, Â. Wise 

2, Percy Donne 3.
Single ladies' race-^N. Plowman 1, F. 

Hurley 2, Agnes Little 3.
Boys’ race, under 10—M. Colline 1, E. 

Fox 2, G. Hueretis 3.
Boys' race, under 7—K. Elliott 1, E. 

Mcore 2, G. Haynes 3.
Egg-aud-spron race—N. Collin» 1, Mrs. 

Kockcnden 2, Mrs. Heron 3.
Fat man's race—J. Lockart 1, T. Batty 2.
Bond race (special)—A. Coleman 1, G. 

•Smith 2 D. Cooper 3.
Cake Walk—Mrs. Ohesher.
Greasy Pole—T. Fleitchcr.
In the evening, a huge bonfire was light

ed. around which the excursionists held a 
carnival.
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NEW ROADS FOR WENTWORTH COUNIY BKMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, rending, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Fra if Wblte- 
h w. 96 McCaul-street.

G ¥3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, .539 YONGE-ST., 
■ 1 contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

work: general jobbing promptly atten led 
to. ’Phone North 904.

Hatepmyers Will Vote on a Bylaw 
to Borrow $98,000 for 

Thirty Years.

hlûce 25c.; T NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
tl • and contractor, 07 Jarvls-street. Phone 
Main 251t>.63 J C

kens 
R B 
Lea. 

Ext:
Hamilton, Aug. 4.—The largest crowd 

that has visited the Beach' this season 
was there to-day, fully 9000 persons

BUSINESS CARDS.
After Several Months.

Thomas Freel, who has been wanted 
going to Canada's Coney Island. The here since last January on a charge 
radial railway handled most of the j fJom J- B- Fairgrieve. was
crowd and gave an excellent service, a j of town fo°r several months*" ^ °U 
service that reflected credit on Supt. | Minor Mention.

! thfere .was no police court session 
I this^mtiiming’.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
The old Stinson Bank has been re- 

Galloway & Gallo
way, stocks brokers, have leased It.

ZY D0RLE8S EXCAVATOR 
Vz contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8.
Head Office 108 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

- SOLD 
My system 

Marchment,
To
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You
r eCity Dairy Co.,Speculators and Settlers Buy Millions 

of Acres in Canada and 
Cause Lan cl Boom,

VETERINARY.
The extra attraction at _theWilson.

Beach was the north side residents’
Limited,

Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.
You

-vitm. mole, member of the rot-
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathnrst-street.

S It
G St 
P H 
T Col

regatta, consisting of 17 aquatic events.
The results of the principal events opened at last.

ed

J JA. CAiMPBELL, VETERINARY SUK.
allst in dis*

1 . gnon, 97 Bay-street. Sped 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
were:

Boys’ sailing race—C. H.
River, 1, F. Rehfus, Irish Rose, 2.

Boys' single sculls—Stanley Keefer 1.
D. Dumbrille 2.

Men's single sculls—M. Philp 1, G. 
Sintzel 2.

Ladies' double sculls—Misses R. Quar
ry and M. Mathieson.

Men’s double sculls—J. Bain and J. 
Mathieson, H. Stead and M. Philp. 

Tilting from canoe—G. Mathieson and
E. Judge 1, R. B. Cheyne and B, W. 
"Yorrlck 2.

Swimming race—W. Marriott 1, C. E. 
Yorrlck 2.

St. Mary's hand played, under the 
leadership of J. B. Nelligan. To these 
is credit due for the success of the af
fair: J. F. Leishman, Charles Gardner, 
Frank Hutton, Walter Thompson. 

Baseball Scores.

While Baby Sleeps W RHutton,
BIG EXODUS FROM OLD FARMS «■as

HOW TORONTO SPENT
THE HOLIDAY.

f, it grows and cuts its teeth with
in out trouble or pain when 
B Carter's Teething Powders 
3are used They make teething 
• easy and prevent convulsions.

25o per box.

J Hi 
A OgcrriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 86Lm Ext

Immigration Into British Provinces 
GroWs to a Great 

Movement.

To
Vm

Rosa.
Continued From Page 1. MONEY TO LOAN.
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Beat World’s Bike Record.
Berlin', Aug. 4.—Rebl of Munich beat the 

world's slx-hoilr cycle record at Frledenau 
yesterday. He averaged 37 miles an hour. 
Die Entmann of Amsterdam and Hurst 
of Paris were among those defeated.

*50,000 ‘-^U,r,K„VS:
lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto ; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

exceeding that of the past year’s civic 
holiday, which was considered a re
cord-breaker. The Union Station was 
very much alive In the morning-.

It was a banner day for the “old 
boys” and the “old girls.*' So many 
people traveled that extra coaches had 
to be placed on a number of the trains 
and many special-,trains were run. A 
special C. P. A. tï-ain conveyed the 
Dufferin County Old Boys to Orange-

. ._ville and Shelburne, where they held a
The Boston bloomer girls baseball big demonstration. They were accom- 

team was defeated here twice to-day. nied by the tond of lhe j Gien.
Jn the morning game the Ontario Lan- ar]iera Another special train pulled 
tern Company s bunch wmn out^ by a;^ f Cobourg with the Cobourg Old 
score of 20 to 11 and in the afternoon B0ys cm board and a special conveyed 
the Sawyer-Massey niqe had a walk the oddfellows to CMIlingwood 
o\ er. Score, o to o. 'Stavner

The scores in the city league were: i , ' , '. , . „ . _ ....first game. Britannia 17. West End ®1'?" q ,BfTrte and °ril‘*f'
Pleasure Club 2; second, St. Patrick's a"d T°f ‘^«ame society
Hi, Conservatives S: third. Blue Labels I1 The Loyal .True B|u,e As" 
12, West End Pleasure Club 3. *XC,rfi°nw °shaw'a;

Count, Roads Award. |and the Woodmen of the World went
4. j. ^ * to Jackson s Point. During- the dayThe County Council met to-day t nine special trains pulled out of the

receive the amended report of the depot y
special roads committee. The commit- ; — h ^____ . .tec reports that by the award of the ■™e extetislvertrave1 to and from the
County Judge $(53.104.34 must be paid a ™°,st PT’,n°unc:
for the various toll roads, $13,104 34 of A brld^ at
more than originally estimated. The ! p Yonf® stree^ °n one oc*
committee had readjusted the proper- fu“y f thousand people
tlons chargeable to the townships and detained for ten minutes by a freight 
made a slight readjustment in the cost fPUPtePj tkackwards^ and
of improvements. It proposed that f°™aj-ds on the track. This would be 
$30.950 be expended on certain other univalent to 10,000 minutes wasted, 
roads it named, and that $17,400 be or l™6 hours, which represent 20»
spent on additional roads. It also re- "n orklng days of eight hours. The an-
commended that bonuses amounting to neyance and loss of time In not hav

ing a bridge over the tracks is thus 
exemplified.

Chicago, Ang. 4.—The Tribune says: 
American farmers, rushing Into the North
western States, and. In even greater num
bers, into the British Northwest, are caus
ing a land boom In the West and filling 
the remaining arable land at an unpre
cedented rate. .

According to statistics furnished by real 
estate men from Kansas north to Winnipeg, 
land values have increased nearly 50 aer 
cent. In the last two years. It Is estimated 
over 21,000 American farmers have settled 
in the Canadian Northwest In tbg first 
seven months of this year, and that before 
the year is over the number will be 50.000.

American syndicates and farmers have 
purchased over 5,000,000 acres of land In 
the Canadian Northwest already this year. 
Hundreds of thousands of acres of Minne
sota land have been filled, with prices ad
vancing In a marked degree, tne Dakotas 
are having a land boom which Is greater 
than those States ever knew, and the un
occupied lands are filling fast, with values 
rising rapidly, over 50 per cent. In 
cases.

Iowa, Illinois and Indiana farmers form 
the majority of the .'migrants. Kansas 
reports a land boom, Nebr; 
aeinnnd for land at advancing prices, on 
indeed, the entire Northwest shows a 
great demand for farm lands.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: As to 
the number of American Immigra .its com
ing Into the West this year, the estimates 
Iiitfer materially. Last year, 17,000 took 
up homes in the Canadian West, and, this 
.War. the Commissioner of inunigrat’on 
for Canada estimates that the ’nimber will 

i not be less than 50,000. In 1903, at the 
present Indications, the number will be 
over 100. (IU0.

The principal land men of the city ray 
lhat tne estimate that 26,000 uergs have 
bean sold each day this year to Americans 
is not an exuggeratedone. The laud that 
has been obtained here by Americans bus 
been sold by Osier, Hammond &- Nnutou, 
the Canadian Bacille Land Department, the 
Dominion government, the Northwest 
I.und Company and a couple of other sinal 
1er companies.

$Ayf ONTCÏ FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
i-YJL amount loaned same (lay yoa apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Securit 
Room 10. Law lor Building, 6

Philadelphia at Halifax.

\
-

Halifax, Aug. 4.—The cricket team re
presenting a 11-Philadelphia arrived here 
last eight, on the steamer Olivette from 
Boston to play a series of matches In this 
city this week with the Garrisons, all- 
Halifax and the* Wanderers, 
to day was -with the Garrisons. Philadel
phia cricketers put th^ team composed of 
army and navy officers all out for 
runs lie-fore luncheon.

The United Service was retired for 36 
The Philadelphians made 277, of

EDUCATION y Company, 
King West.

mnst have your attention. The new cata
logue of the
Central Business College, Toronto.

will Interest you. It* explain» about 
the best work required for a good 
paying situation. It tells you xvhy 
our school is the best place in Can
ada to attend. Write for it- 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd. 
but you may start at once If you 
wish.
teachers and 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal.
236

The match ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
lvA. pie, retail merchants, teamsteta,board
ing house», without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Guelph Lady’s Narrow Escape.
Guelph, Aug. 4.—As the train, due here 

at 8.15 o’clock p.m., on Saturday night, 
was rounding the curve near the electric 
light station, a lady was eeu to be ap- 
pioaoiling, and, not seeing the train, step
ped to the centre of the track. As the 
trained loomed down upon her. sho made 
nu effort to go back, and succeeded lit 
getting one foot over the rails, and, as the 
engine struck her #ft gently raised -he 
cl her foot, and placed It also out of don-* 
per. The lady did not even receive a 
jail. The engine was brought to n stop, 
and great was the surprise of the engineer 
when It was ascertained that no accident 
had taken place.

Llvtnd 
RentM 
Readej 
Fores fl 
W H 
Hyned 
Noble 
Gnrrel 
E. 0.1
Wnltol

Kxtn

runs.
which J. L. Evans contributed 68, not out. 
J. B. King got 55.

T>RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 5 PER CENT. 
-L —City or farm property. Holmes A 
Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

and
Another Oddfellows’ excur-

Dohertys Play on Friday. No vacations. We have 12
New York, Aug. 4.—The double forints 

match In the International tournament at 
Bay Rklge 
of Aug. 7,

LEGAL CARDS.
played
ion siy arranged, 

committee announced the change to-night. 
All the matches will commence at 3.30 
p.m.

will be Aug. 9 instead 
The T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4V6 and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
1586.

as prev T<
-Mr.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Blsh »p. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

A. G. 
GeodSj 
B Fa 
C. W 
A. R< 
F. Kt 
H. Cj 
C. Lid 
n DcJ 
G W 
Filai o

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Chambers, King-street East, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Mn« Keep on the Move.
The police of No. 1 Station are experienc

ing a lot of trouble with the Italian fruit 
vendors doing business in the down-town 
streets. Storekeepers are constantly com
plaining, and it ig the intention of the 
authorities to keep banana men on the 
move. Yesterday afternoon Policeman 
Morris had occasion to spealc to Vincenzo 
Picrleuvelo of 322 West Adelalde-street, 
but he declined to leave tbe corner of 
Yonge and W>lllngton-streets. The officer 
wanted to get his name, and h1s refusal 
caused his arrest on a charge of obstru-t- 
ing the street. Subsequently he was ad
mitted to ball.

ABSOLUTE _ _
SEliHITYa Ontario plettMDt.heaIlh,ulboroe

■ I ■ ■ life, combined with the
I AnlA A; highest facilities for the 
I HI IIKS study of Literature. Music. 
LUUIUU Art, Oratory. Commercial 
—, a. and Domestic Science.Pnllnrro Largo pipe organ for the
UUIIutsU enl’a0' Conservalor»r 8lud

U Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.D..
Principal

askii a hu-ai!I Bankwere

4M. E.rMATTHEWS, Prln.246 soil EIGHINGTON, I 
llcltor, etc., Law lor 

street West, Toronto.
J. , 6 King-and Ontario Conserva, 

tory of Music and Art. 
Whitby, Ont. : ExtiOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 

rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.$0550 be granted to Beverley, West 

Flamboro and Dundas.
T<

A evident» Were Few.
Only a couple of accidents of a seri

ous character were reported.
Little Ethel Burch, daughter of Ed.

<USlvJr!CtnCe H°f t8letfnavhd t0tal °f burned" ye^'rtay11 “ artérnoïn
$11S.nnO is made uj. by the govern- albout t,hp arms aod ^

roada condltlonal «rant at | brother was carryly- a bul,ruSh which 
had been dipped In coal oil and ignited 

The report was discussed at length when it came in contact with her dress 
in committee, and was approved of. In a moment it was in flames and she 
In Council, Councillor Kenrick sub- j would probably have been fatallv burn- 
milted amendment to the effeet that ed had it not been for the presence of 
in the event of the report failing to mind of her mother Mrs Burch 
carry, the Council purchase the var- smothered the flames and had her 
ious toll roads and collect toll on them hands badly burned. Dr Sneath wos 
for five years, to r.aoup the outlay, called in and dressed the wounds of 
before abolishing the tolls. Only , both sufferers.
Councillors Kenrick and Patterson i David Oman, an inmate of the Aged 
toted for the amendment. The mo- Men's Home, fell from a car at the 
tion to adopt_ the report was car;ie.l corner of Yonge and Belmont streets 
hv a vote of i to 3. the opponents he- last night and fractured his thigh 
ing Councillors Boyle, Kennck and John Ross of 20 Isaibellla-street" fell 
Thompson. down a flight of stairs In Doane's liv

ely stable last night ^nd had his wrist 
fractured.

The committee further recommended 
that the amount of $i 18.000 be placed 
in the bylaw to be voted on, to be 
repayable in 30 years.

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 80-
Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Bolldlag. i.

Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2K81. *
CeGenuine F»
0.

ÀCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

R
T xUNCAN, GRAN’]’, 8KEANS * MILLER, 
J J Barrister», Solicitors. Bank of Conv 

Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
Main 240.

ExtiWhere 1» Wallace Trembley t
The police have been asked to locate 

Wallace Tremhley, who disappeared from 
the home of his mother at. 332 Wlltnn- 
avenue last Thursday. Mr Trembley had 
only arrived from Chicago, and went at 
once to his mother's hoirie. Shortly aft^r 
noon hour he left the house, telling hi» 
mother he was going to take a walk around 
the block. At night he fail.ed to return, 
and search, wns made for him, but without 
success. The missing man Is 26 year» of 
age. about 5 feet 8 inches in height, and of 
slight build. He has grey eyes, with thin 
mustache, and has a wooden leg.

T<mere»
’PhoneHer little A.

Dodgi246
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. CFTYLENIÎ GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 

J\_ hltlon at 14 Lombard street, Toronto
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Smjntoga Entries.
Must Bear Signature atSaratoga entries: Mrst race, 5% fur

longs—Oinquevalll, High Chancellor, Wax 
Candle, Decoration, Cincinnatu» 115, Guy 
Park, Old Fort 113, Lady Albercraft, Also- 
u*> 112, Squanto 111, Scoffer, Bou'tunnlerre, 
Grantsdal, Bassene 108, Hilarity, Grey 
Friar, Empress of India, Forward, Daz- 
z.ing 300.

Second race, 1 mile—Zoroaster 110, Hans 
Wagner 103, Conundrum 102, Mosketo 101, 
I.ocket 94, Musidora 89.

Third race, apprentice Jockeys, 5% fur
longs— Farcroft, Showman, Mr. Dingle, 
Oruatnre, Flying Jkl, Loader, Michaelmas, 
ïardarm 111, Parisienne, iMollie Brunt, 

•Dainty Medal 109.
Fourth race> the Alabama, 1 1-16 mile*— 

Gunfire 124, Femeeoie 121, Dux Casta, Bes
sie McCarthy, osepha, Plum Tart, Par 
Excellence, Baerouch, Mary Worth 116, 
Hatasoo 114.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Bellàrio 113, 
Be:vino 112, The Musketeer 111, DeJagoa 
109, Bcile of Lexdugiton 108, (Torita 106, 
Ai ecdote 105, Saddueee 102, Rone 99, Fly
ing Buttress, Clonmel 07.

Sixth race, handicap, 1& milefr-Teu 
Caudles 116, Sombrero, Mornlngsidé 110, 
Highlander 109, Himself 108, Caughnawaga 
107, Col. 'Bill 105, Laneeman 100, Cuspl- 
dora 97, Numeral, Janice 95, Daffodown- 
dilly 90.

-T> ERHON WITH THREE THOUSAND 
X can earn hundred per cent. ; handle 

capital. Box 56, World.
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13 ATENTS—THE RIGHT TO USE TH» 
X process and manufacture the Illumi
nating Gas Reservoir, 'under Canadian Pot
ent 56910, granted to Ludwig Mond, Aug. 
6th, 1897, can he obtained at a reason a bis 
price by applying to Messrs. W. P. Thom»» 
son * Co.. Patent Solicitor», 322 High Hal- 
born, London, England.

ISee Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
Tlic West End Y.M.C.A. boys' camp at 

Bronte will hold a Mothers’ Day at Oak
ville on Wednesday.

Tear null tad as easy 
to take as sugar.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RILIOUSMESS. ' 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SAUOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

CARTERSA Quirt Holiday.
Clvir Holiday was very quietly cele

brated here tn-day. A largo number 
went to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
and several hundred went to Toronto

Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism

66 SAMUEL MAY 4, CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 

*”V MANUFACTURERS
HOTELS.to

WANTED TO SWIM HOME. TJJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUE0-1 
U street West, opposite North Parkdals 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Qoegn-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel in tne city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day : special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. df*

Tr
Fred Whale Had No Ticket to Get 

Back From the Island.
ESTABLISHED

O FDITV YEARSO Loud*
Saund
Liilug]
Gilles

Exti

Are Allied Diseases Which Can 
Be Most Effectively Treated

too FOB CATALOGUE
74 YORK STRUT 
TORONTO

A my&erlous-ymmg man exi-ited the at
tention of a large number of 
Haitian's Point last night by Jumping Into 
the water with bis clothes

aver iiav*
Vtpersons at

by
CURE SICK HEADACHE. ___He had

swum out quite a distance when Poliee- 
111 flu Jo-huston.wlth a ooat, overtook him, 
and brought him hack to shore.

TrDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS. \

b j.rpHB “ SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-streets—American or European 

plan. Rates : American, $1.50 1o $2.00 per 
day. European plau, rooms, 50c up, toy 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40e. 
Winchester and Church-street ears pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, ProQ;

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Llq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for Lee machines; Perfunu J 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Carb., in tins, kegs 
and casks: Hfirvey’» Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey’s Hydrogen Peroxide, C. P., Me 
(iiclnal, in 16. 8. 4 oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchesters and carboys.

Atrolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation* to

JOHN G. HARVEY.
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tod mord eo.

Wads 
did nTo the

officer, the young man gave the name of 
Fred. Whale, and said he lived at 121 
Jo a u-street.

He denied that he had attempted to 
commit suicide, and explained his strange 
action in jumping into the water by sav
ing that he had no other means of reach
ing tho < 11y. He Lad lost his return tick- 
et, and did not ear» to ask auvbodv for 
the 5 rants necessary 10 bring ainj home.
rtr^Seef^nr^d^tU^dt^ Ysiaiul ! right and the rheumatism and pains in 

and AN hale was brought over to theJ the l>a.ck will disa.ppea.r.
Court street Station, where he Is charged Mr. and Mrs. ' Mollar, Newmarket, 
with attempting to' commit suicide. ” Ont., aire both enthusiastic in praising

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
has used them for kidney troubles and 
he for rheumatism, with excellent re
sults.

Mrs. Mollar states: “I have used Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for kidney 

Antonio Fieure, one"7,f several clippies, I trouijie. and would not be without
who have appeared during the past few th,en,1 f°7 a ereat dea1' ,.Th«y car:

, 4 4 4. ' , 1 tainly done me a world of grood, a»d
n the streets of this city, was j would not think of using any other 

Ui?n n^° £,,ifctodv yesterday afteruo*>n by medicine for an ailment of this kind.
^ Thompson °n a charge of va- ‘ My husband is troubled with scia-B" o^'TgnZ(tl°ngmt^b:,”pïïa,h'd tic “rheumatism and is using Dr. 

at the knee, and the other Is practically Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. They are 
useless. Iially he takes up a position at a doing: him more good than any medl- 
street corner and attracts attention by cine he ever used, and we both heart- 
playing an accordéon. When arrested, heiny recommend them as an excellent 
hod $3.90 In his possession. By the nr m"Gdi..ine "
rest, the police hope to learn something ,* n KidnevLtver Pills One
about a reported arrangement between I Dr. < nase s Rdaney Ldvn-Pius, une 
himself and an Italian, wno 1s alleged to P1** a dose. „n cents a box, at all dea-1- 
have brought him here, and <ent hlm out i ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 

O on Lhe streets to make a living for both, i ronto,

Regatta Week at Cone,.
Cowes, Isie of Wight. Aug. 4.—Regatta 

v. rek opened with every 
record meeting, and only 
needed to insure the complete success of 
the royal yacht squadrons racing. The 
presence of the King has caused an aelded 
interest In the event There was much 
speculation as to the performance <tt the 
German Emperor's Mploor II.. which was 
to hoist her paring flag for the first time 
In British waters.

The rare for yachts of over 79 feet prov
ed a disappointment, the Meteor and 
George Westjen's X.i vahoe both being 
scratched. The Sybarite, owned by Myles 
B. Kennedy of Glasgow, sailed over the 
ect rse alone.

The King was on the deck of the Vic
toria and Albert all morning watching 
tbe yacht» start.

Fire on Yonge-St. Wharf.
Police Constable Andrew Irvine, while 

doing duty at Yonge-street wharf yester
day afternoon, found a pot of burning 
pitch behind a pile of lumber, close to the 
freight office of the R. and O. Une. The 
police are inclined to think that It was 
placed there by some person who wanted to 
see some excitement among the thousand» 
of pleasure-seekers.

What Mr. liethertntrton Said.
A gentleman writing from New Lon

don, Conn., a former resident of To
ronto, write* : 
without my breakfast than the dear 
old World.”

ii \
N Khi

A NATURAL SMILE

atisimk which was so long: a 
puzzlcN to medical men, Is now known 
to result from an excess of uric acid 
in the
neys are defective and fail to properly 
filter the blood that this poisonous ajcid 
is left in the system. Set the kidneys

prospect for a 
fine weather Is

their 
woo 
choir, 
look 
of Ai 
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<-’apti 
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R Art Training 
for Girls.

v'
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

Centrally situated, corner 
York-streeta: st earn-h vat ed : electnC-lignteo, 
elevator* rooms with hath and en 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. A. Grauam, 
Prop.

IIt is only when the kid-
;

St. Lawrence HallThe “culture value” of art 
in education can be scarce
ly over-estimated. In ad
dition, this training tends 
to accurate observation 
and definite interpreta
tion. At Moulton College 
the Department of Art is 
wçll adapted to these de
sired ends.
Apply to the Principal, 
Mrs. Wells, for calendar.

240
Over artificial teeth is art—our art is 
al«o true art—according to the defini
tion—concealing art.

We make artificial plates with the 
advantage of every modern mechanical 
facility to aid us—but following the 
old-fashioned plans and specifications 
laid down by nature.

Our results are surprising — so 
natural in appearance—perfect in fit- 
comfortable in action that even the 
wearer can forget about them.

* 136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTMBAL -’

HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.
The best known Hotel in the Dominion.

TliShe
ADMIRATION year 
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SENT OUT TO BEG. cPolice Believe Italian Profited By 
Vagrant’s Misfortune.

Tbe 8. & H. and W H.8. 
CO. CIGARS have won the 
admiration and confidence 
of the smoking public be
cause of the genuine quality 
always to bo found in these 
Cigars.

ip
c

■
ThI 'TOOL$«

TWINT DRILIj^
Very best makes

STARR-BTT’S FINE TOOLS
Our prices will Interest you 

Call or write
THE YOKES HARD A ARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

L. «"«
Registered

THE W. H. STBELB CO.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

4 th
tcJ

At Monro Park.
The crowds at Mimro Park yesterday 

were, in the opinion of the manage
ment, the largest ever seen on the 
grounds. The show was a most at
tractive one, every act being cheered 
to the echo. The- ipertormam-e wilt" bJ 
repeated each afternoon and evening 
this week.

Th.
cents 
ed h;J 
lo iJ 
brand 
convl 
CollcJ

Set of teeth, $7.80 up

Moulton College,DENTISTSREAL
__________ PAINLESS
Cor. Yongo and Adelold# Streets,

EICTBAKCI: No. 1 AnSLAlDS EAST.DR. C. r. KNIGHT. Frop. TORONTO

NEW YORK Toronto, dnt.
“I would rather go All Points defeated the Anon» by s ecora 

of 7 to 4 at Sunlight Park-
o
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BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A. Building, Y'onge St., Toronto.
PRINCIPAL

David Hoeklne, Chartered Accountant.
VICE PRINCIPAL 

J. W.Weatervelt, Chartered Accountant

The only college in Toronto 
affiliated with the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants, or hay
ing Chartered Accountants on 
its staff. Oar Penmanship 
teachers are acknowledged by 
those who know to be the best 
in Canada.

An equipment of 85 Typewriter» 
valued at over $10,000 Is an In
dication of the completeness of 
our Shorthand-Typewriting De
partment.

New Term commences September 2nd. 
Write for free catalogue and specimen 
lesson in penmanship.

Six Hundred Positions Offered 
Our Students Last Year.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
▼italizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

Sweep thè Road 
to Economy

By purchasing good brooms. The 
brooms that save carpets, save labor, 

time and save money are thesave
famous brooms known as

Bamboo- 
Handled Brooms

Eas’jst to sweep with, cleanest to use, 
hardest to wear out. All good dealers 
handle Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes. 
Ask for z them and insist on having 
them for economy’s sake.

Boeckh’s

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED. HEAD OEFICE, TORONTO.

116 YONGE 
115 KING E.OAK HALL =

WHAT DO YOU NEED TO 
. STOW AWAY IN YOUR VA- 
CATION ‘'BUNDLE” IN THE 
WAY OF CLOTHING COM- 
FORTS ? . .

—Flannel Suits—800 up.
—Duck Trousers'—1-00 up.
—Light, Cool Coats—80c up.
—Sweaters—50c up- 
—Neglige Shirts—75c up.
—‘‘Arrow” Brand Collars—3 for 50c- 
—Lots of Light, Cool Neckwear—25c and 50o-

I

116 Yonge 115 King E.
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